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Febr tary 4 ' 191 
special mPeting of the aculty as h ld at 4 :10 • 
~ 
Ab s ent: R. H. Cary , Elrod , Ro e, Speer. 
In the absence of the S cret r; , Pro e sor ch uch as ap-
pointed secretary pro tern . Th re din o 
vious meeting was dispensed ;:th. 
n ·n te o tne pre-
The President sugge ted the ap ropiateness of a a c ulty 
G _rr express ion of thanks to Mrs . ~ . 'I . Dixon of a shin ton, D. C • for h 
1/fr gift of y5 , 000 and her late httsband' s Law Libr for h ne Law 
p Department. Professor Abcr sttbmi tted tne follo vina letter \.'hich af 
unanimously adopted: 
"The Facul t of the Univerei ty of .. ont na d ,sires to thanll 
you for the generous and timely gifts, which did so mltch toward se -
curing the establishment of the Law De)artr~ent .. 
11 
he names of yourself and your distin uished hl sb nd :i11 
ever be held in honored reMet,brance by the Univ r i ty s benefac tor. 
of this department, and a lasting memorial of .,rour .ifts will be pre 
vided by the exist& nee of tho '~ . V. Dixon Memorial IJibr ry '. '' 
The President proposed ... acul ty regulation applicable t o 
the establishment of the Depart ent of La '1. 
[ov d by Book , and se-
Th~ 
. 
conded, that the statement as read by the Pre id nt be adopted. 
bruary 24, 1911-con nu.d: 6 7 
unanimously a prov d. The fo leNin 1 th . stat -
nt as adopt d.; 
'To the acul y: 
I Sllbmi t 




your approv 1 a state- 1j; u~ t~), 
Dep rtment of Law. to e-7 ~ l 
~ opened in ep ember next , hou 
ir t- 'h Depart en o 
nized and adm_nist red:~ . 
rovid a rofes- l.JI-'1 e&/ 
onal co1rse cov rin thr ar to th degree of 
chelor of La s. 
Second- he 1ork of the De ar of 
sy 
B. 
·dina ted i th xiatin mu c art 
could e~rn both th B . . nd L . ~ -
hird- mhe 
art. ent nd ca didac 
. the comp etion of t l O 
c· 1 
1 in h 
y have 
1.ca . ion 
On 
econd d an 
recommen 
n 
Course in -ore tr b 
to th 
88 
mo d rate amoun s Ot d be e -
p r me la . 
C . ide t . '' 
h d n a o ion ~ s 
d s 1 den s i he 
i~a e pan com e -
I , 
til 11 
sui table s ndard o he fo m 
.ff 7 t;;v. e.. tne 'II 
! tifica e be ref rred ~o a co com o 0 
, t7 {on: t:: 
m mbere 
f the ac· lty g'vin in r c ion in " he or Co' e in ore r . 
e i ·on r o C. •• . Bo o t.Jubst tl te ork i . -:;;; li- ; (71 
)me otn r 8 or o credi 0 0 eq tire Ph s c 1 c. {• -r;7 .:).Yt~tt,{ 
.ll t re a unani1 ousl gr nte on .eco m nd i o of h Com-
dmis .... ion an • eg tra · on . 
eti ion ... rom ... : . -. cC _lo l ·o rin to 1 of ' . 
I 
conded by Book Club .as pros en ed. ove by .b r nd s 
-~~~ 
t th pe ition be re err.d to t 11 ,ornmi tt ... on t11dent f-
:~.·rs , to eth r wi h rofe s or J:l c{ler , ;i th po~nr to ct. ~he 
)t ion was unani . ously adopted. 1 o ..... ber's motion , VJh'c was 
arried, to tn effect h t no ~lee Club tr p hould be a c ion d 
ntil Professor Fisch~r should st te t t e C ab .,. as pre-
ared to represent he Univcr ity crc ~1tabl . 
Professor Reynolds o the Departr en of EngJ is1 asked -
he approval of th Facult for ecial exru in~tion in .ngl ish to t<f.41l/S 
e required of 11 new stu entn on the d y allowing rc 0 istr tion y; f'ly/t'r'l 
or the first semester,-those who id n ot do cr ditobly 0 be re-
uired to take "Correct .ngl i h' chn· ing th 1rst stm.st r , s an 
68 February 24, 1911-continued. 
extra no credit course. It was moved , seconded and 
mously adopted that the principle involved in Professor 
~eynold's request be approved and that the detuils cone 
ing time for the class in Correct English be refer r ed tc 
the committee on Schedule and xamin tions, with power t 
act. 
~1r . Thompson , manager of the A. S. U. 
ed the following schedule of social functions for which 
executive committee of the h. s. . req e ted the san 
tion of the FacuJty: 
· March 17, St. Patrick's a Dance . 
April 1, A;' ril i ool' Day Dance. 
April 21, a . S. ·. a.nce. 
April G8, Play . 
May 5, Carnival. 
May 12, Truck Mce ~ ecc 
June G, Junior Prom. 
Moved by Book and seconded, to a 
Motion was adopte~. 
rhere being no farther 
Faculty tbA meeting d~narned. 
on. 
ove is schedllle . 
lSin s before the 
P o te .. n .. 
rch 7, 1 11 . 
special meeting 0 the ~ culty WBb held at 4 :: 
P. M. bsent : Aber , P. E . Cary , Sm .:. th . 
The reading of the minu c of the previcts meet · 
ing wa<· dispensed Vli th . 
V; __t The Pre · d 
I /4115 1 o/ h . Sl. ent outlined t ~ I of Ex-Pre -~ " J,eq ;,., 5a .., Di.1r~ c. 1},--t pl~,n for the funeral 
;u 11 er'·d / tJ 1 ent 0 • J . Cro ig t~' btl 'J ·, 1/rflrc~ 51 
Friday aft . ' .11 ° c he d at th . Univer ity, 
£;. ~es i Plea- ernoon' March 10 . 
Ci/aiJ, 
Mov d by ... owe and second d T . A . Care ., th 
a committee Of th ree , 1ith th 
appoint c pr si dent h8irman , be 
ed to fonnulete 
res o ln i ions concern in . t L de th o f 
Doctor Craig . The motion was 
)res ' d unanimously adopt d and the 
1 ent appointed Professor Sch Poll ~ nd .lrod members 
h 7 19 1 - co 
. th co m:itt 0. 
Th r . ,i n-+ no c ''0 ld b hold 
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d 1 h c. an 1 c i-
~ I 
adop u d . r 0 c v co c "-I . -
l • 
he · · be:ng no t r l c r tl Cl 
e m tin a .. ·o (rn~d. 
7 Q arch 22 , 1911 
The postponed regular monthl meetine of the 
Faculty was held at 4 :10 p . M. 
bse t: Buckhouse . 
The minutes of the mec ings held on ebrusry 1 
24 end March 7 , were read and 8)yrnved. 
Tne secretur~ ... re,. d the re~o t t ion cor,cerning 
f resl·aent, 0 c r ~ · Craig , h'ch wa death of the orrner 
/i?s o /u1io15 . . . . d t D . 
P 
..rh prepared by a comnn ttee cons 1st1ng of Pr si en uni a 
lbn cer't!Jitj ttl! 'I 
o{ fl.- f?ef•4elf~nd. Professors Schetlch and . lrod . he follo·· ing i the 
I 
res o llL t ion : 
"The first president 0.1 he ~niversi t 





s a d sta 
the work of higher edt c tiol ·n :on an h Yl 
energetic and ambitious, char cte ..l st~cs neces 
developing character among s '1 ents 1 e . idea 
dards were wholly ur Knovn . In dd: ·ion he ·1as 
of remarks1Jle abili y for or 'ith eager ft c 
no btlildings , no st utle t s nd . te 101 ker irl 
beginnir~g o .c the Uniwer .:. t ' labor c cot1ra ec 
ly for thil teL n ars. In h ,, he G.nds _n 
crease many "old, tho ca pn. tn e "ro a ble£k prairie 
to a sylv-an perk with handsome i1dir s, t udent bo 
gro from a h ndful to h n reds , a factlt o colaborer 
increase from three to an efficien~ orki od . 
B his death educat'on h 1 Sv a promin t 
leader, one 110 gave t best r8 o_ hi ife to its 
cause, and wno never shirk d a dt re onsi j itr 
-'ft;be l:ni versity has 1 ost a inc re fr ·end, ~ d a dent '\p. 
porter, and tJ;e community a d tl e s a b led c_ tizen 
The t1embers of th a.c i th. 'ni ersi y o. 
~ontana , those who rlorked 'lit~ him ·:n !e fo tive des 
of.the institution end tho .. V/},0 _av C ~led later , 
un1 te in a ir.g this tr 'bllte to me gn · · , rec , z1ng 
his ability as a presi ent, 1 · a am n , and 
his influence as a teacher. 
Je extend to the bere v d famil o r 
bea:rtfelt s.~mpath in .bis hot r n ic io . De tl 
a~ways brings sorrow , ut whe heze co the end of a 
llfe so full of Christian s .. a thy, o ·o1·k or h · nit 
~~d bof fatherly aff ·ction s 10s 0. ife o. - car J . Crl 
e urden to those remaining i· li h ened end hi 11 e 
example remains as a benedict~ n. 
(Signed) ~. C. Scheuch ) 
.. : . J. ~~lrod ) 
C.. .. Du.ni 1ay ) 
The follo~ing ackno•l d~ 
0 1 n .a. lso read : 
kind wor 'M:s · Craig a.~d Fam:il sine re y appre iate 
Pxes'dent n~dFresolutlons pre c te o the br the 
. a acul ty of tbe niv ·s. y o onta a . 
t e 




P oecretary read the re sol u ion of l c Fa.cLtli 
of the Montana State Colleg·· of Agrict tt r. 
rts, a copy Of h 
w ich va._ i.rt smi , d to the 
Faclllty. 
nd lecha.n · c 
niv.roity 
•rch 22 , 1 lJ-continted . 
lution b pr od on the m 
s unanimou~l- ado e . The ollc in 
ont State Coll e o 
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he mo on 
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it as moved T Car· d s con d b ok h t .e -· . .. . 
amend.me t b ctio d . h 10 unanimon 
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0t ror /14-t 
arch Z2 , 1911- continued . 
The President brought up th matter of student 
attendance at cla~ses, and a short di ct s on o rules o 
the sub ·ect ensued. 
Profe ·sor Book prenent d r vioed rules or the 
University certificate of Qualific 
discuasion it was moved by .lrod a 
to defer action to the next me tin 




rofes or ·lrod , chair o tl.e 
each . f tel 
ed b r l arkins 
ac ul t~r , h ic}: 
com ittec on 
Student ffairs, reported th t the ma ge. ent of the le 
Club had withdrawn th ir petition o a prin to nr . 
he Presiient d~sct sed bri 1 
Summer School and th statu n ve i 
rofessor Schench sped t e 
Faculty for a ne 1 tulent or ani a on ~o 
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special meeting o£ th "8 ) t T 
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and ~owe. tl 
Th minutes of the previoL tin er. r.ad n 
ap~)roved. 
The President r d co mun ·cation from .he Board of 
.xamin .ra to the effec tlat h 
lative appropriations ol1owii.g legi -
were "Sl P d .d 
for u e at the preoent time: 
._;50 • OGO ·, for Add itiona1 1 
d, ""40, CO· 
' 
nd not v i1able 
~or .., · un ... ne ri bnj 1 ding , 
fo1 Summer School, '10 ' 000 ,· for B. l.Ological "t 
t ion bu.:.ld ·n (part) , 3 , 0 o. 
fter informal d 
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~ y 17 , 1~11-continued. 
~r .. ompc-on •'ln, T ndPr iOOd v, e ::. rofessort:l __ h' .... 
the vCCOTI ballot . 
tLc t ti e prespnt e 
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June 2 , 1911 . 
The Faculty met , pursuant to adjou nment , at 4:10 
Ab t H
. cary . Kirkv/OOd, H rkins , Plant . sen : - . , 
The minutes of the previoas meeting were read and 
approved . 
statenent from the Pe istr r con erning c ndidate 
Ca, f/,· Jafe s for g~aduation was read . 
oved b _o7e and seconded by 
· fo~ 
W t'( JJ 4-/j O!J 
Aber that the Facn.J.ty of the University reco. end to the 
state Board of ~ducation that degr es be granted to tne ca 
~I 
didates as reported by the _egistrur, except in the cases 
of Miss MeG~ egor and r. Spencer, the recom endati~n for 
degrees for these candida es be·n condit 4 ona~ o their 
moving certain inco~p ete or~. he o .,v · o ... as tm i 
ly adopted. The followin a~ th candi ates ec I!i e ded 





Nilliam _ nd.rew 
Bishop, 




]. illard s . ' 
Catlin , 
?lorence ~ . 
Coffee 
Eva r • 
Dinsmore 
' 
Deg ee ajor 
B..~.. Lit ra.tu.1e 3 
' B • • ~conom:.cu 3o 
B • • His t. .....con 
B •• ~con. __ i t.. 1 
B • • Literature 
B.s. Biology, 3~ 
01 i ver _ D.'3 on a., 
B .. · in ~n ineerin 
6 Jidell , 
Isma Caroline 
' B • • Literature 27 
.. ~lroa. 
' raary, 
B. s . Biology 46 
Forbis 














a.nk ·1 iott . B . . in n i e in 
1 on , 
Je ie B .. L t'n & c k , fO 
B. . · olo 
n"' . s . i n e 
r ce, B . • ·o . e 
C t e n , B. . o . L 
rt, . . 
nd so e 
e B . . 
. . ... s . co • 
e , o . 
e , B . . i. 
)lfe 
uc ·a !one , B . . at 
B . • o . L 
:> ' 
. ai jo ie, B . • o . 
i p on, 
o ton Di o , B .. in n inee i 
n · th , 
- a ph 7allace , 
[)encer , 
rvey eor c , 
t e1e , 
a ...... d.· t 
il1iarn , 
IJ i llian, 
t. "i 
B . • B · olo t 
B . • L. tc t c 
1' 
r om Ph 
nth con~tittt i n b~J-la~. o 
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2 , l911 , -continued. 
~ of the 1911 InterLcholastic .eot 
The financial reporu 
f; fer'fof, ,f,nt.. .9 d b the secretary . was rea Y 
1}1/e~JirJI!Jj- t 
. oved b-r .r.;lrod and seconded by 
AV to receive and file the repor · 
t i!J( [trill" I _ owe 
mho mot ion :as unani-
mously adopted. 
T:oved by Elrod and seconded by Re~~old~ that the co i 
tee on Schedule and Examinations make SQCh changes as s em e 
.5c,J,e.dv/e. essary in the sc! edule for t_ e first semoste of the n xt ea 
and that these changes be reported to the .acult a ter t_e 
I 
':J 
opening of college. The motion s ni ously ado~ ted . 
The President read tne petition of c. ~· Cru eron, et a 
concerning pro gosals fo r re-organization o 
the /eekly Kaimin. o v e d b • o 1 e a. d e c y _.ic te 
t hat a special co.mittee of thre be a ·nte to invest: at 
and ta~ce up the matter of t"'e pe-4-ition repor"- n 1.1 al 
The motion was adooted by a vote of 7 to 
. e reside L 
J. 
1.1 
asked Professor 2lrod, cl ai m n of tl e co nittec on St "'e .J.. u 
Affairs , to ma~e a st~te _nt from t c co ·ttee c nee nin 
the fi~ancial report of t e Yee~- y aimi t e iir t e-
mester of the year 1 1~-11 , as 
Professor Elrod stated th t t1 co 
t on tn pet i tion . 
• 
cei ved an s tisf ctor-- report. 
by hompson that this financial 
ove od n econded 
e ort be re er_ d to t e 
same special cc 1 i ttee. mhe motion w 
The President requested tL t l e be 
at the University prom Jtly at t_e o en·n 
year . He also spoke of the plan for co 
On motion, the mcet·ng adjourlod. 
Secreta y . 
na i - a .. o ted . 
0 a 1 t r be 
t e ne~t colle 
ence1 e eek . 
4 of e . ·a t, .. 1 t ... 
o"'l t r a . 
b c 
... e r r r .. e /ft'l 
n 0 ber , a c r e 
·oved b 0 0 be 
t d' t \1 e t v ·~tee 
t d .. e 0 er •t .. 
pv ih11tj 
ent . Club I. t vie· . 0 m 
u 11 d t.Y " c I eJr..l it I c-
d t r. n i cidont 0 i 
ib e . e mot·o ec d ·d er , l nd u u 1 
tea . 
T, ere being no firtl r bt' n befo ·r 0 11 t tl e 
d JOurned . 
ecret r:> · 
82 September 20 , 1911 . 
A special meeting of the Fac lty vas held on the c~ 
0 
f t 00 President at 4:30 p. M. Absent: Cary, Clayberg • 
Fischer' Gross' - eynolds' Stoutcm:,rer. 
The minutes of the meetings held on June 2, [;Q'ld 
September 11 ~ore read, corrected and approved. 
Peti tiona from c. J. Forbis to stlbsti tute crcdi t a 
fe h~·o15 in some ot her subjects for required langue. c other than 
C.J.-h, r'/;;7 and from Beulah 'an Engel en to substitute other 
1Jeu/ah J111 hjei· Eng1 i~ h' 
credits :for 1 1/2 Lours required n.ysical Cult l1re , hich 
were recommended by the Committee on dmission and 3egis-
tration, were unani .ously grsnt d on motions duly nnde 
and seconded. 
The President read in itations for ina ~u!ation e er 
oises to be held d rr ing the fall at t e Univ er ..... · ties o 
Vermont, Vest Virginia, -Te York an inne ota. oved 
by Book and seconded by 1 nt th t t o rest ont be re-
quested to acknowled :_ e on e_l 1" of t.de aculty t e in-
:vitations from Vermont , 7ost Virginia , ond jo Yo ·k, and 
that he represent the aculty at tba inat"' ural exercises 
of President George 'dgar 
. Ocrobe r 
incent at t1 Uni versit of 
lh.nnesota, .1: 18th' 1911. he motion as t nanimous · 
1y adopted. 
~\ The President brought u.p ni di CLP sed the . at er 
of extension lectures ond correspo donee . A 'ter a gene ra: 
discussion it fiS move by p e s econ · d by _ ichter 
th~J t a comrni ttee of three 
' ~ th t' e re idan t a member, be 
appointed. The motion vr a.s una.n:un· o u 1 d t u y a op ed. 
On motion of :.1 ro a., s econdod by • 0 • 1 e meeting ad-
T c t 
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13 , - 1 c tj ~led . oc+ '"> -- ..... -
uescl[ ... . :e ..._ro c..,c..ted t t th )c Cor itt 
·j ol e scl.oll rs1 i. r J10 ts 0,., 0 jd 
cto er .. Ot . 
e Er sjd !'1t e y) i e c:i t 
/J r?,· ..--~ ,-s, ff fin t· d t t .:. J- . 1 ..1.0 t nces nc 1.1 
·fj rt 4 '1 ~:- e S 
to 
, e .; · t1 r 0 c .. ... 
1j tl in tlc.:.r 
n n •t i n 0 ton 
t. e t.. C l ~ 0 t r. t.l 
its -f' "ft.: -1 .J.. ;r;, J// f (( t;· 7 
b T 00 oJ 
.:.n on . i . J>O 
~ + 4.140 .. \I,..... d i~ l j o"' 
("0 ~t tin d . 
- e '"t r o.: J ou o-r 
c . ovcu . C1 t 6 >c- hedv~ 
. (',o c 
be J .. ld .... o .. t l ... nd . • ...L. 0 : 1 
rr: t}on r !"' • 'V~J d., o 1e f co ce ·c 
cl""._,~"'cs e d f' to 1 ' nd 0 1 : 3 
"'r.:cncll. nt 
do~ t d .l. is 1.1 
0 
"'e co r . e t • d ,_ 
io 
' 
r ~ e c1 ·o 
lG t • 
!] otio l t·n , 
8 
Oc obor 25 , 191 • 
1 ooia.l meet n of t e 'aculty " hcl on o call o 
ros ont o.t 11:30 • 'th all re ent . 
e minutes o t c ov·o moot· oro rc and ap-
rov d. 
In t matt 0 t roc t investigation o tno Un 'ver-
it - t e Univ c it Cornm t c of .c t to o cl o 
ion resi c co unic c 0 ~1 ac 1t or 11 
e 1 _OS 1 S c d cen e .. J1aine d 0 b e ... sr . 
e.r t an ic ett meoti n lena pr v · ous o. tor-
oon . brie ~ ra d Cl sion Cnoted . 
n otion o . o • o na a b oo,. , o rncd. 
------_rL ____ -
epee 1 m t · n o t _ 
rc d nt ~ • '7 ":t • ..; . ... . 
. Car-, R nold . 
b c 
c 
The inn ea o h r v'ouo rn 
he Pr cidcnt rou 0 
tho E. J.. onn 
6t'lb of he preo n r 
h ch i p_on.r d h no 
ecord, it way ovcd b Book 
o m ,... 
' 
911 . 
ld on call o t e 
1 n no, lCk} OU 
n r a n ap ov 
e th 
0 
d. Ct. jon n 
ons .1.'ror dono £:~ on 
ond d that 
onnni tte of hr e, ,. th t h ir n, be appointed 
o consu t .rs. Bonner r ~ ard:in h r ~ishe ·n th rdin of 
e ochol r hip. A ubst tute rno ion rn o b . ow nd 
econded by chouch h t he Pr sid nt be r ques .d to con u1 
a . Bonner bout the rn· t w:i tho 1 it'on 1 rnenbor of a 
ommittec . he "ubstitutc un n·mout"'Ol., do d . 
llThe Pre idcnt c 11 d e t .nt·on of th ' cult. to :it 
nt cone rninG tho at end nee oi students t officj 1 
embly. After di 01 saion of xc :ptiono t t • rnin-ht be made, 
was moved by Elrod nd second d by Book thnt he Com it o 
J,, / '(; 5r ~~ 
rl~ e 11' r~ /1 
86 
So f h o 111 o ,/ e.. 
J?v /e fo,/ 
n/a fe Y/1 / f·e;; 
November 3, 1911 - contjnued. 
be requested to draft a rule setting 
on student Affairs -
might be deemed advisable. Tho 
forth exceptions that 
motion was unanimounly adopted. II 
Of. a so-called "So homore ule for The ouestion 
Fraternities" was brought up by the President for dis-
cussion. Mo ved by Elrod , und seconc1od, "th~ t the Tiacult~ 
expre ss itself as being in favor of a rule which wi11 for-
bid the initiation or biddint or pledgin befo e he 
d th t t1e mnt r be held in abe ance Sophomore year , an a 1 ~ 
until the Student Affairs Committee shonld consult ith 
representatives of the several fraternities ." A c-ubsti -
tute motion was made by Elrod and s condcd by ir ood the 
the Faculty expres~ itsel~ in f vor o~ he . ophomore rule 
c.<.nd that the Cormni ttee on .. tudent A..c'fairs be requested to 
draft suitable regul tjons . After di cu. ojon he motior 
and its '"'ubstitutc were withdram . rno ion as hen rna 
by Boo~ and seconded by E .. A. C ~y ha c t~ r o a 
rule for fr, ternity -pledr.ing- be re · red to tho Committee 
on Student Aff~irs to confer v.ith re re~cntativeL of the 
severE:.l frn. terni ties in orde th t J C .. 10 o .. itt mi ht 
prepare regulations and report <tame t~ng o tho 
to be held on the followinp uesday . 
adopted . 
A recommendation from 
"daily repor t s of absenc s 
he .chol 
rom cl 
ors" w s read . After discuB ion , i 
hip Comr.jtte hat 
be de by instruc 
by Boo , 
and seconded, to postpone debet on he recommend tion nd 
that the matter be given further consideration t the 
meeting of the Faculty to be held on 
the following uesda. 
The motion was un . n1mously adopted . 
i 
On motion , tho 
meetine aa;ourneil . ,Y // 
------ h . __ \ ______________ __ __ ___ , 
Secrett ry . 
/ 
? 
Tov mh r 7 ' 19)1 . 
u.d d me t n 0 h ult h ] d t :3 P . 
h o e or 
id nt . lbS n 
r ' 
I ill , • 
h rni s 0 
A on cone 
t rn 
ud n i s . 
d b. 
1 fr 
u ani 0 
" 7 . Pen 1 
e ·m o d 
ud nt Aff irs 
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0 do 
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0 ul fro 
0 0 h 
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c 
0 
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once inR xce ~ ons to h cnc 1 u eq 1i · n?' r.o ... 11 ts o 
· t end offici 1 A. . ov ,d b. 00 r • n ec 
rkin., h t .h re or ! nc1 ion o o do t d . 
r. ot'on w s un n:imou.,Jy cl r ·ied. Tr • 'o lJ o vin } 0 T11 
ptcd : 
I 









November 7, 1911, - Con inued. 
"2 •. pecial students carryinf less than e"rht hours col 
work shall not be required to attend i snAf'l1)1., :Sx rcises. 
Special students carr~rin eicht or I ~ ore ho 1rs of col1e e wor 
shall be reouired to attend Asc-eml1ly excrcin .s, except vh n 
for good nnd sufficient reason the.r shall be excus d by the 
Preoident". 
The reco~rcndation of t .e Sc ol r hip Com i ee cone n 
111 the reportin of ab .. cncco ·rom cla. sns 1a'"" 




by· rlant and seconded b~ Ro 1e ·h.- t the r comr'" ndu. jon be lai 
on the table until th nnxt en in . mo ··on wn 
unanimo1·sly adop cd . II 
On motion, the me tin ad ·ou n d . 
.. • ] .. r e 0 ts of - <) be: nc~ s 0 
'lv.S n ..crom .4. I 1 rn ( j sc 
i-
and sec on oc b .. r Bie ,} ] r H + v 
.on · 
I 8 pres .nt OJ o ·jon c .,. .. 
vote of l/ to ,, 
tJ . 
0 t ~om } vC 
'C Cl n 
d:ic-o .nnncd. .,. . . o eo h .. ' .01. l . on no .onn d b 
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Su oi' S 
0 e • c lt . 
oved b"\7 d nd d b 0 a· rn. 1!'1 c 0 
on to ad ·our 1 h 0 r 0 . • r . 
0 ed by lm r d • )._ 0 0 I~ f,/ /o/' 
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t 'n co ts . ~ ov 4.-lrod d sec on d e 0 r VePP c~ 
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t e{)U. 7 of 
t{;. 5 ~ 11' e_ 
December 7 , 1911 . 
of the n cul - w s h ld at 5 : 00 
l special meeting 
. on the call of the President . b ent : ~ . F . A. Car P. 
H. Cary , Hill , Palmer , Phillips, PJew , R. 
''/hj tlock . 
t1' P', The mjnutes of tJe nrev · o s rn 
at.,.nroved . 
toutem ... er , 
r c1 u. d 
no ic concern~n th r ntin 
of leaves of absence fo the holid 
estions in reo-ard to pol~c .. o sug t: 
Profen~or Pl n in orrned 0 
ship Committee d sired g n rnl C10l 
students on December c,l . 
The Pres"dent spoke o; he e 
Teachers' JS~oci~tion, nd in +' . u1 1 co 
c ion , nd sred f 
her 1 a es . 
Ctl- t e chol 
re orts on al 
0 h. te 
c ion bout ex en-
sion lectures th t mi ht be jv n durin e olid 
After a brief di cu ion o o ... er 
school i w~s moved b r Book nd econde t 
commjttee of J'. .1-lV , wi h he P j c t c j be 
pointed to epare ns -''or h . m r choo . h 
wau unan · rnou8l~ 0 0 t d . 
1 e Presj dent ot ed J.f t rs . .l,;,j . 1 . 
Bonn r concerning the c· ol sl · 
5c.-/zolflr'7 f,f to the e.1.fect tl Lt C'<he 1.:shed t1 "b .... t " ""ent out o 
frcshm'" n cla s to )8 aw' 1 d d e r·::i ze . I 
n -e c e, _, '~'/ i. I 
construed J.n t the "bo t " st d nt 
no o 
o e vin 
the hi hest schola G • but 0 1 cto . p-'~ nt in .c ' r 
the award . Moved by co-nded Book ~ er ov e n( 0 't 0 , 
the matter to the Scholars} )p Co. :itt e or r nort he .. 
fol1owine /ednesd t- on r gulations t j f" l )0 a r:ir·h e 
to i'ollow in a\ia din he °Cholor c tion was l. n-
animously tdopted . 
The President st ted tha1 the purpo of coll:in th 
~neci~l meeting oi he F culty w.o to 
" r sent co unica-
tion lout ~ich the f cult sho 1ld ow no 1 .'1 soon as 
he . The followin 1 t e t r w h n e d: 
J 
m r 7 , 1 1- Co in1 d • 
sjd nt C. 1n :i • 0 1 ~0 
4 I (; d bo d d1 c 
!It ( 0 "1 o/ .... 0 
n , n X C j on , 0 'ol1o 1 7/a le ottrcl 
1 "T o/lJvcq/;. 
ct 0 d 0 
' 191 .. . " C c.J n c er"111 119 
~"'e>;Jenr 
/Ju/11 waf 
c . ..... . on . 




On h. sue 0 1 0 h o :ion o d ,· ou n 
in 0 d 
' 
i I . l 0 .• d con c1o t d 1n :ni o 1 1 
cul d.: ourn . 





lfi ~ 11 
Cr~cl/f ~;J 
h /Zr' Co lfr!J /(( 
Vei?t~fe 
December 1~ , 1911 . 
An ad: 011rnec rneetj n of. the __, c 1 ·. , 1a.a h la ~ t 4 : 3 
P .M. with the followin memhers 81~ ~n : B Jlnn ine , 
Buckhouse , Gros"". 
The ~inutes of tho prevjouq me n 
o prov d. 
The ?resident e"flor·ted th t he h 'Pointed ,h 
folJ owinf s·ummer School cornr it .. o n ceo c1 c ~, i } 
motion of tte .. ac11l t. qt the prev~ ouc m e in 
Chairme:n , g1rod, Har ins, ook, :1e olclf. 
A ort frou ] 0 8 eci 1 s Sc o omr.:j te 
I 
rene~ . (ove by ryo-.· d eco .. . er ·o ado 
tJ· 0 r or . ~h r ot · on .. ' 
The fo 1 J o ::in c cor. ndr ti or. ~ r 0 OTl 
.. (l .• insion Enc~ e J. r· .,·o.,. • •) t.. l' " n 0 'f' c j ... 
0 s •) .. 0 co 
aebctin~ c nte~ts on n 0 •'11!3 • .l ~ 'nrvr 
in cl r.:r e • '' ,.., 1(. ·n ~ r. jon 
!! o t j on o 1 .. 11· c: .:J ..... 0 0 ~ h • l' ' • .., a ( ~ .. 0 ... • • 
Af ·el ~ d i. C1 f'f;:; on o 
semester, 1· t 
·no ~.c. 1 e co (! 
\"/[} f ,Q 'T • .., 0'"" nc 
< 4' . 
"'J n r 
intc COTIS1. a -·~ · 1 "' • on t. i 
me Jere concern a . r. 1 e r o jon t d. 
C'n motion 1 , w mo 
191J. . 
~h r 
J 1 c 
('I ,] t 
T1 
' .. ~ . 
.. , • ..4 , 
.. j ld t c :f' o ... ~ m in .... 
I OI:ll "'on , P er. 
o q no t t , c 
